
Teacher Name Email Course Title Course Description Suggested Grade

Does this course require 
the use of technology 
other than Schoology?

Mrs. Arndt Arndt@thesummitacademyBubbleology

Students will have fun activities to learn the 
structure of soap molecules and create fun with 
bubbles with lots of amazement!

2-6 (K/1 would enjoy the 
lessons, but would need 
extra guidance.) No

Mrs. Salgado salgado@thesummitacadeNature Studies

This course focuses on the natural world around 
us. Each week, lessons and activities will highlight 
topics like forests and trees, rocks and minerals, 
plants and seeds, insects, birds, predators and 
prey...connecting the students more closely to 
nature. 4-6 No

Mrs. Kohler kohler@thesummitacademPioneer Toys and Games

Travel back to pioneer days! This class will focus 
on creating more detailed toys and games used 
during pioneer times. Projects will include a 
sewing a rag doll, painting a checkerboard, and 
making a Jacob's Ladder toy. These activities will 
be different from the ones offered during the 
Pioneer Crafts class on site at Summit, so 
students who are in that class may also enroll in 
this one. Students are not required to be enrolled 
in Pioneer Crafts to take this class. 4-6 No

Mrs. O'Connor oconnor@thesummitacadeMakerspace Home Edition

Students will create clever and inventive projects 
out of unique recycled/reusable materials.  
Materials and instructions provided.  Some 
communication requested. (I would love to receive 
pictures of finished projects along with feedback!). 4-6 No

Mrs. Middaugh middaugh@thesummitaca Self-Discovery Time Capsu   

In this 7 week class, students will develop a 
journal using writing prompts, pictures, drawings, 
lists, and more to discover more about 
themselves at this moment in time and to make 
goals for their futures! The journal will also serve 
as a time capsule of students’ lives during the 
autumn of 2020—a snapshot to look back on 
during the coming years. 4-6 No

Mrs. Campbell campbell@thesummitacadThe Great Outdoors

Safer at Home and the Great Outdoors! Students 
will learn about ecosystems, erosion, air, survival 
skills, campfire yum, and some night time fun! 4-6 No
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Mrs. Carreras carreras@thesummitacadeDirected Drawing

Using directed drawing, step by step directions 
you will create a calendar from this month August 
to July then you will use different mediums to 
color the drawing. For example, August is a pencil 
and we will use colored pencils, October is a 
ghost so we will use white chalk to color it. This 
project will be completed by Christmas for a 
present. K-6 Yes

Mrs. Stayer stayer@thesummitacademMagnificent Math Art

This is a fun, hands-on course where students 
combine mathematical concepts with art to make 
magnificent projects. Possibly 3rd-6th. No

Mrs. Javellana javellana@thesummitacadNative American Tribes 

A Native American tribe will be highlighted each 
week.  Tthis 7 week course will present 
information and links to information, an activity 
and resources that the family can explore at their 
own pace

This mini course is 
adaptable for all 
elementary grades.  
Younger students may 
need more parent 
attention. Yes

Mrs. Stayer stayer@thesummitacademColorado History

This course is designed for students already 
participating in Mrs. Stayer's in seat CO History 
class.  This class will extend classroom activities 
to complete the full Colorado History class. 4-6

Mr. Desrochers desrochers@thesummitac Art

Mr. D has a great line up of art projects for all 
ages.  Projects are designed to encourage 
creativity and practice various art elements and 
techniques. K-6 May be some links

Mrs. Dormish dormish@thesummitacadeBarton Games with Mrs. D

For this class you will be online with Mrs. Dormish 
playing Barton Games online! There will be a 
signup genius where you can reserve a spot to 
review your Barton Rules by playing NEW 
ONLINE GAMES over Zoom! K-6 Yes

Mrs. Halladay halladay@thesummitacadeMusic

This course introduces students to some of 
western music's greatest composers and 
repertoire. Learning activities will include listening, 
biographies, musical and historical context, as 
well as some basic elements of music. This 
course will be a enjoyable introduction to the world 
of music! K-6 No

Mrs. Scarato and the office scarato@thesummitacade How To Video

Receive a How To video each week.  My first 
week will be my amazing chocolate chip cookies.  
We may have other recipes, fix-its, crafts, etc.  
Needed supplies will be sent home, although 
some items can easlily be found around your 
home.  The office staff will be joining in on this 
hodge podge of fun. K-6

Yes.   Need to watch how 
to videos.
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Mrs. Mandl mandl@thesummitacademIEW 2

This course Is based on the program of The 
Institute for Excellence in Writing. It will teach your 
student to write in an organized and structured 
way. They will learn how to make a key word 
outline, use this outline to write and implement 
“dress-up” words to make their writing great! At 
the end of this course students will be able to 
summarize given material, write short stories, 
write report writing and creative writing. This 
course will live stream with in seat students 
and meet online at regular classtime each 
week.  There will be daily assignments given to 
each student to complete and turn in weekly both 
physically and online. 4-6

Yes.   Students will Zoom 
in at class time each 
week. 1:15 Friday 

Mrs. Sharp sharp@thesummitacadem Physical Education (P.E.)

Activites forto increase movement and improve 
balance and coordination.  Hacky sac and juggling 
will be incorporated.  Supplies provided. 
Modifications are given for varying ages.  K-6 No

Mrs.Savage savage@thesummitacade Fashion Design

This course will encompass many elements! I will 
teach how the principles of Art effect Fashion 
Design and assign a project with clothing, shoes, 
or accessories based on line, color, symmetry, 
balance, and texture, etc.
Designs and activities are simplified for kinders 
and grow with detail, requirements and complexity 
up through 6th grade. A "family" project with older 
siblings reading instructions and modeling for 
younger siblings with little parent involvement K-6 Yes

Mrs. Vizcaino vizcaino@thesummitacadeIn the Kitchen

Students will learn their way around the kitchen, 
learning reciptes, techniques, and etiquette.  

4-6 No

Mrs. Javellana javellana@thesummitacadHistorical Figures-America  Each week will highlight an American Inventor.  

This can be adaptable by 
parents and students to 
be appropriate for all 
elementary students Yes
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